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Abstract Oxygen isotope records of cushion‐plant peat cellulose from the southern central Andes
capture evidence for significant environmental changes. We observe that the δ18Ocell peatland record
from Cerro Tuzgle (24°S) is in high conformity with the respective Lagunillas peatland record (27°S).
During the late Holocene, two significant fluctuations occurred and are interpreted as regional moisture
signals with increased precipitation amounts indicated during multi‐centennial phases from 1,530 to
1,270 cal. yr BP and from 470 to 70 cal. yr BP. These fluctuations can be best explained by changes in the
strength of the South American summer monsoon (SASM). This interpretation is further supported by
consistency with northern Andean paleoclimate records (10–13°S) and very high correlation (R2 = 0.76)
with the Southern Oscillation Index. The congruent precipitation signals suggest the persistent climatic
control of the SASM‐strength in this latitudinal band during the last 1,800 years.
Plain Language Summary Stable oxygen isotopes (δ18Ocell) that are incorporated in cellulose of
organic matter of plants accumulated by cushion peatlands on the Puna Plateau are a useful tool to
investigate past environmental changes in the southern central Andes. Contemporaneous changes in the
composition of δ18Ocell became evident in the high‐elevation peatlands from Cerro Tuzgle (24°S) and
Lagunillas (27°S). Within the last 1,800 years, two distinct fluctuations occurred that can be interpreted as
change in the regional precipitation supply which is controlled by the South American summer monsoon
(SASM) intensity. According to this interpretation, specifically, high SASM‐activity and, thus, increased
precipitation occurred between 1,530 to 1,270 cal. yr BP and between 470 to 70 cal. yr BP whereas
SASM‐strength reduced before 1,530 cal. yr BP and between 1,270 to 470 cal. yr BP. Strong support for
this interpretation is the high accordance with other SASM‐affected paleoclimatic records of the northern
central Andes (10–13°S) and high conformity with the Southern Oscillation Index. This also indicates a
persistent impact of the SASM during the last 1,800 years.
1. Introduction
Located within the Arid Diagonal of South America, a region characterized by a maximum of 200 mm of
annual precipitation (de Porras & Maldonado, 2016), the Puna Plateau of the southern central Andes is situ-
ated at the transition between tropical and extra‐tropical atmospheric circulation systems, and thus, repre-
sents a key region for global climate dynamics. In contrast to this importance is a lack of reliable
paleoclimatic data sets from this region describing Holocene climate dynamics. Recently, high‐elevation
cushion peatlands from the Puna have shown their potential to fill this gap (e.g., Schittek, 2014; Schittek
et al., 2016).
Modern precipitation patterns on the Puna Plateau (22–27°S) are linked to changing intensities of the South
American summer monsoon (SASM) system, which is sourced from the northern Tropical Atlantic and the
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Amazon Basin. In the time from October to November, the onset of the SASM is initiated by a weakening of
the meridional temperature gradient between tropical and subtropical latitudes, resulting in a southward
displacement of the South American Low‐Level‐Jet (SALLJ). Connected with a southward shift of the
Intertropical Convergence Zone (ITCZ) over the tropical Atlantic and Pacific, deep convection over the
Amazon Basin starts to develop during austral summer from December to February (Garreaud et al.,
2003; Marengo et al., 2012), which finally leads to the SALLJ‐driven N‐S moisture transport to the Eastern
Cordillera of the Argentine Andes (Garreaud, 2000; Vera et al., 2006; Vuille et al., 2012). The Puna
Plateau can additionally be affected by cold‐front snowfall events occurring in response to a northward
movement of cold polar air masses and cutoffs from the southern westerly circulation drifting northwards
as isolated cells. Both patterns, cold‐front and cutoff events, are sourced from the Pacific Ocean and linked
to the Southern Hemisphere westerly wind belt (SHW) and mainly influence the western range of the extra‐
tropical Andes during austral winter (e.g., Vuille & Ammann, 1997). Recently, the Hadley circulation shows
a poleward expansion in both hemispheres, linked to increased latitudinal movements of the ITCZ and,
thus, to changes in regional precipitation patterns (Alfaro‐Sánchez et al., 2018). As changes in the tropical
belt also affect the SASM‐intensity, it is essential to increase the knowledge about its long‐term development.
The dynamics of the SASM are additionally affected by large‐scale teleconnections of which one is the El
Niño Southern Oscillation (ENSO). ENSO is a complex ocean‐atmosphere interaction that affects the global
atmospheric circulation on interannual timescales (e.g., Gergis et al., 2006). How ENSO‐like oceanic and
atmospheric variability interacts with large‐scale climate states over decadal to centennial timescales is still
not fully resolved (Henke et al., 2017). The oceanic variability of the ENSO system is closely connected to sea
surface temperature anomalies of the Equatorial Pacific, while the atmospheric component, the so‐called
Southern Oscillation, arises as a seesaw in atmospheric mass balances between the South Pacific subtropical
high and the Indonesian equatorial low (e.g., Trenberth, 1997). Long‐term sea surface temperature changes,
for example, in the extratropical North Pacific that are expressed in the Pacific Decadal Oscillation, can
reveal other low‐frequency ENSO‐like modes (e.g., MacDonald & Case, 2005).
Besides a multiplicity of potential influences on the isotopic composition of precipitation like moisture
source, moisture transport history, or the degree of rainout upstream (see Insel et al., 2013), evidence from
observations reveal that a precipitation amount effect explains a significant fraction of δ18Oprecipitation varia-
tions in South America on seasonal and interannual time scales (The International Atomic Energy
Agency/World Meteorological Organization, 2015). Instead of local condensation temperature, the primary
control on the isotopic composition of precipitation in wide parts of South America is the SASM‐intensity
(Hardy et al., 2003; Vuille et al., 2012), establishing a negative correlation between local precipitation
amount and δ18Oprecipitation signature. Numerous paleoclimatic studies in the northern central Andes
(between 10 and 13°S) could thus identify changes in SASM‐strength during the last 2,000 years as recorded
in δ18O changes of different archives (lake sediments; e.g. Bird et al., 2011), speleothems (e.g., Kanner et al.,
2013), and ice cores (e.g., Thompson et al., 2013).
For the southern central Andes, a connection between δ18Ocellulose values and moisture conditions of a
cushion peatland was recently shown and related, similar as above described, to the SASM‐variation
(Kock, Schittek, Wissel, et al., 2019). Here, we further show that the δ18Ocell pattern recorded in cushion
peatland archives is (1) regionally uniform for the Puna Plateau between 24° and 27°S during the last
1,800 years and (2) strongly connected to centennial‐scale SASM‐dynamics.
2. Study Region
The Puna Plateau (22–27°S) is an endorheic plateau which represents the southern sector of the Altiplano‐
Puna region of the central Andes (Norini et al., 2014; Werner, 1974). Bordering the plateau to the east, the
Eastern Cordillera blocks moisture originating in the Amazon Basin and the Atlantic, leading to a humidity
gradient with increasing aridity towards the west. Especially in the arid west, the number of available paleo-
climate archives is still considerably small. In this respect, high‐Andean cushion peatlands can be valuable
(paleo‐)environmental recorders, especially due to their high accumulation rates that allow for chronologies
up to sub‐decadal resolution (e.g., Engel et al., 2014; Kock, Schittek, Mächtle, et al., 2019; Schittek et al.,
2015). Further, these peatlands are very sensitive towards climatic changes and offer comparability across
climatic gradients and (Schittek, 2014; Schittek et al., 2018).
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The Cerro Tuzgle peatland (CTP; 24°09′S, 66°24′W, 4,350 m a.s.l.; Kock, Schittek, Wissel, et al., 2019) and
Lagunillas peatland (LP; 27°12′S, 69°17′W, 3,823 m a.s.l.; Kock, Schittek, Mächtle, et al., 2019) are both
located on the Puna Plateau (Figure 1a). In contrast to the CTP record, the LP record is frequently inter-
bedded with clastic units. While the CTP is located within a valley that features a rather protected setting
from landslides with gentle slopes, LP is embedded in a common v‐shaped valley with steep slopes and,
thus, is exposed to repeated allochthonous sediment input. The clastic sediments of LP reflect past geo-
morphodynamics. They can either be related to strong, single erosional (precipitation) events with large
amounts of transported sediment or to repeated, smaller erosional events with lower amounts of trans-
ported clastic material and with insufficient time to reestablish cushion plant cover (Kock, Schittek,
Lücke, et al., 2019). Therefore, and contrary to CTP, the peat accumulation in LP is discontinuous, and
the layers are separated by clastic units. However, both peatlands share a comparable floral composition
that is dominated by the vascular plant Oxychloe andina with a limited number of supplementary species
of the Cyperaceae family (including Carex and Zameioscirpus). Their chronologies cover the past 1,800
years with high temporal resolution (on average 10 a/cm). Under recent climatic conditions, the LP
receives a distinct lower amount of precipitation compared to the CTP (Figure 1b). While the CTP
receives 97% (131 of 135 mm) of annual precipitation during summer month between October and
March (SASM), LP receives 61% (37 of 61 mm) within the same period (based on Fick & Hijmans,
2017). Monthly calculated δ18Oprecipitation isoscape data (Bowen, 2020; Bowen et al., 2005) of the study
sites (Table S1) show most negative values occurring in February, the peak of the SASM‐cycle. Taken
together with regional climate station data (e.g., Mina Concordia (see Kock, Schittek, Wissel, et al.,
2019), this suggests that seasonal precipitation amount and isotopic composition are linked locally,
equivalent to the oxygen isotope‐precipitation amount effect derived from Global Network of Isotopes
in Precipitation station data (The International Atomic Energy Agency/World Meteorological
Organization, 2015).
Figure 1. Study area of LP and CTP in the southern central Andes. (a) DEM of South America (data source: GTOPO30). The colored dots indicate the paleoclimate
archives discussed in the text, while the marked lines represent the climatic moisture sources from the South American Summer Monsoon (SASM; low‐level cir-
culation ~925 hPa) and the Southern Hemisphere Westerlies (upper‐level circulation ~300 hPa). The red square shows the position of Figure 1b. (b) Annual pre-
cipitation pattern in the study area of the southern central Andes. The black dots indicate the investigated Cerro Tuzgle peatland (CTP; 135 mm/a) and Lagunillas
peatland (LP; 61 mm/a) (data source: WorldClim2 30‐s precipitation data; Fick & Hijmans, 2017).
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3. Materials and Methods
3.1. Age Control and Cellulose Extraction
Master core halves from LP and CTP were cut into 1‐cm slices and sampled for radiocarbon dating and cel-
lulose extraction. Bulk peat samples were used for radiocarbon dating by Accelerator Mass Spectrometry
(Poznan Radiocarbon Laboratory, Poznan, Poland) (Kock, Schittek, Wissel, et al., 2019; Schittek et al.,
2016). Radiocarbon ages were calibrated to calendar ages (cal. yr BP) using CALIB 7.0.4 (Stuiver et al.,
2013) and the Southern Hemisphere (SHCal13) calibration curve (Hogg et al., 2013). Modern radiocarbon
ages were calibrated with CALIBomb (Reimer et al., 2004). Age‐depth models including confidence intervals
were calculated as cubic smoothing splines based on the median of 800 Monte Carlo simulations
(MCAgeDepth software, Higuera et al., 2009).
Cellulose extraction followed the CUAM protocol (Wissel et al., 2008). Samples were dispersed with
NaOH solution (5%) for 2 hr, washed with deionized water, and sieved at 200‐ and 1,000‐μm mesh width
to generate three size classes prior to cellulose extraction. Due to a lack of material within the fraction
>1,000 μm and highly correlating signals between the two fractions <200 and 200–1,000 μm (LP: R2 =
0.97, p < 0.01; CTP: R2 = 0.97, p < 0.01), the fraction 200–1,000 μm was chosen for cellulose extraction
for both sites.
3.2. Oxygen Isotope Measurement and Data Processing
Approximately, a 275 μg of freeze‐dried cellulose from each sample was weighed in silver capsules.
Following crimping, samples were stored for >24 hr in a vacuum drier at 100 °C before measurement. To
determine the 18O/16O ratio, samples were pyrolyzed at 1,450 °C in a high temperature pyrolysis oven
(HT‐O, HEKAtech) and measured with a coupled isotope ratio mass spectrometer (Isoprime,
GV Instruments).
Isotope data are reported as δ values (‰) following the equation
δ ¼ RS=RSt−1•1000;
with RS as the isotope ratio of the sample (
18O/16O) and RSt as the isotope ratio of the standard. Two
international Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA) reference standards IAEA‐601 (δ18O = 23.14‰) and
IAEA‐602 (δ18O = 71.28‰) were used to calibrate laboratory standards and to scale normalize the raw
values to the Vienna Standard Mean Ocean Water (VSMOW) scale. Laboratory standards included
IAEA‐CH6 cellulose powder (δ18O = 37.09 ± 0.09‰), technical cellulose powders from Merk (δ18O =
29.97 ± 0.08‰) and Fluka (δ18O = 28.84 ± 0.12‰), and the in‐house standards rice cellulose (δ18O =
23.64 ± 0.15‰) and peanut cellulose (δ18O = 23.93‰ ± 0.11‰). The precision of replicate analyses is esti-
mated as <0.25‰.
As the LP record is interspersed with repeated clastic layers (see Kock, Schittek, Lücke, et al., 2019), direct
numerical comparison of cushion peatland and other (e.g., SOI) time series was inappropriate. Thus, the
averages and standard deviations of the CTP as well as the LP δ18Ocell and the SOI values from Yan et al.
(2011) were calculated in the boundaries of the mean ages of the respective 15 peat sections of the LP record
(Kock, Schittek, Mächtle, et al., 2019) as base for pairwise statistical analyses (Table S2). Pearson correlation
coefficients and the respective p values were calculated using the R software with the “R Stats Package.”
Additional confidence bands (95%) were calculated by the “Grapher 8” software. Low pass fast Fourier‐
transform filter (0.005 Hz) was applied within the “Origin” software.
The Online Isotopes in Precipitation Calculator (Bowen, 2020) was used to calculate monthly averaged
δ18Oprecipitation values (Bowen et al., 2005) for LP and CTP (see Table S1). To estimate potential influences
of age uncertainties on the averaging, calculations were repeated by applying (i) the maximum upper and
lower ages as well as the (ii) minimum upper and lower ages (Tables S3 and S4).
Due to the discontinuous nature of the LP δ18Ocell record, a locally weighted regression (LOESS
Interpolation) with a spline of f = 0.2 was performed, using the MatLab code PBUQ after Breecker (2013),
to facilitate direct temporal comparison with other records (Montañez et al., 2016).
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4. Results and Discussion
4.1. Variability and Drivers of the δ18Ocell Values on the Puna Plateau During the Last 1,800 Years
Because of the geomorphological setting (see chapter 2), the LP chronology is of discontinuous character
with repeated interspersed clastic material between the peat sections. Kock, Schittek, Mächtle, et al.
(2019) have presentedmean δ18Ocell values for the 15 peat sections described for LP. To allow a direct numer-
ical comparison of both records, the continuous CTP oxygen isotope data were sampled and averaged in the
age boundaries of the respective LP peat sections (Table S2). The regression analysis of these section‐based
δ18Ocell values reveals a high correlation between LP and CTP (R
2 = 0.59, p < 0.01, Figure 2a). This correla-
tion is even markedly underestimated due to two outliers, that either could be based on the low CTP sample
size for the respective LP peat sections (Table S2) or small age‐depth model uncertainties (2σ) of the cushion
peatland records (Figure S1). Excluding the most extreme of these outliers from analysis would raise the
respective R2 to 0.88 (p < 0.01).
Figure 2. Correlation betweenmean δ18Ocell LP and CTP values and the SOI. (a) LP δ
18Ocell (‰ vs. VSMOW) values against CTP δ
18Ocell (‰ vs. VSMOW) values.
(b) LP δ18Ocell (‰ vs. VSMOW) values against SOI. (c) CTP δ
18Ocell (‰ vs. VSMOW) values against SOI. Given are the standard deviations (horizontal and vertical
black lines), the 95% confidence bands (stippled lines) and the coefficients of determination (R2). (d) CTP δ18Ocell (‰ vs. VSMOW) values (blue triangles) and (e) LP
δ18Ocell (‰ vs. VSMOW) values (red squares) compared with the SOI time series (grey line). For comparison, also the mean SOI values (grey circles) used in
Figure 2a–c are given. The SOI of Yan et al. (2011) was 0.005 Hz low pass filtered (grey line). Due to the temporal limit of the SOI values at 1950 AD, themultivariate
ENSO‐indexMEI.ext (Wolter & Timlin, 2011) is shown (green line, reverse scaled) to fit to and extend the SOI. The peat sections of LP (grey bands) are indicated for
comparison.
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In both archives, low (high) δ18Ocell values were interpreted to indicate increased (decreased) moisture avail-
ability (Kock, Schittek, Mächtle, et al., 2019; Kock, Schittek, Wissel, et al., 2019), a pattern that can be best
explained by SASM‐variations connecting increased amounts with depleted δ18O values of precipitation
(Vuille & Werner, 2005). Support for this interpretation came from a negative correlation between δ18Ocell
and the thickness of peat layers; hence, peat growth at LP (Kock, Schittek, Mächtle, et al., 2019) and from
maximum δ18Ocell values matching with gypsum precipitates at CTP (Kock, Schittek, Wissel, et al., 2019).
The high accordance of both records indeed suggests a shared dominant moisture source during the last
1,800 years. This accordance supports our interpretation of δ18Ocell as recorders of local precipitation avail-
ability driven by longer‐term dynamics of the SASM‐strength. Alternatively, LP could have been influenced
by precipitation sourced in the Pacific due to a northward displacement of the SHW during austral winter in
the past, although recently such precipitation barely reaches the high‐elevated LP catchment area (Kock,
Schittek, Mächtle, et al., 2019). Strong precipitation events in the Atacama region of northern Chile in
March 2015 were associated with a cutoff cold upper‐level low system during unusual warm Pacific surface
temperatures (Jordan et al., 2019). These two features seem plausible for increased precipitation in the area
of the LP, however, not in the catchment of CTP. If we thus would assume a recurrent impact of the SHW as
moisture source or more frequent cutoff events affecting the LP in the past, we would expect higher differ-
ences in the δ18Ocell values between the two sites. Calculated monthly δ
18Oprecipitation values (Bowen et al.,
2005) indicate similar values during the summer precipitation season for LP and CTP (Table S1). However,
synoptic‐scale precipitation events could plausibly trigger the mass movements that are recorded in the LP
stratigraphy (Kock, Schittek, Lücke, et al., 2019).
Long‐term oxygen isotope oscillations in the Puna between 24° and 27°S during the last 1,800 years seem to
be associated with low frequency oscillations described for the atmospheric component of the ENSO‐system
(SOI). This connection can be drawn from the very high correlations of LP δ18Ocell values with the SOI (R
2 =
0.76, p = 0.04, Figures 2b and 2d) and the still high correlation between CTP δ18Ocell values and the SOI
(R2 = 0.40, p = 0.01, Figures 2c and 2e). This observation can be best explained as an indirect relation
because during phases of positive (negative) SOI phases, convection and easterly winds over the Amazon
Basin are enhanced (reduced) and amplify (reduce) the SASM‐strength (e.g. Garreaud & Aceituno, 2001;
Liebmann & Mechoso, 2011; Vuille, 1999; Vuille & Werner, 2005). As the initial water vapor δ18O values
are affected by the strength of that upstream convection, δ18Oprecipitation values of the Andean highlands
are overall more depleted (enriched) during more humid (arid) conditions, although regional differences
occur (Insel et al., 2013). This connection was confirmed by using a proxy systemmodel approach, indicating
that more than two thirds of δ18O variability of the Quelccaya ice cap (14°S, Peru) can be accounted for by
the ENSO‐influence on SASM‐activity (Hurley et al., 2019). Building on that previously described connec-
tion between ENSO and SASM, the strong coherence between the SOI and our data further supports our
argument that the δ18O values of cushion peatland cellulose values were driven by the SASM‐strength.
Weaker correlation of the CTP δ18Ocell values with the SOI is noticeable but could be explained by a lower
sensitivity to changes in the SASM‐expression/strength compared to LP, which is located closer to the Arid
Diagonal and in an even more extreme environment. Due to its setting, the LP may be more sensitive
towards changes in precipitation supply, which is a possible explanation for the stronger ENSO‐dependence
compared to CTP in the eastern part of the Puna Plateau.
To investigate the sensitivity of our binning approach (mean values) to age uncertainties of the LP age‐depth
model, we calculated mean values for the CTP and SOI records based on the minimum, maximum, and
mean time span of LPs peat sections (Tables S2, S3, and S4). The resultant, different CTP δ18Ocell and SOI
values can be compared to the unmodified LP δ18Ocell values, respectively (Figures S2a and S2b). Between
these different averaging intervals, only marginal deviations occur. The results of this sensitivity analysis
indicates that uncertainties in the leading age model of LP do not affect the high correlation between the
LP δ18Ocell values and the SOI (Figure S2a) and also do not decrease the correlation between the CTP
δ18Ocell values and the SOI (Figure S2b) significantly.
4.2. Multi‐Centennial SASM‐Dynamics
During the last 1,800 years, the δ18Ocell records of LP and CTP reveal multi‐centennial changes in moisture
conditions in the Puna Plateau (24–27°S). Increased SASM‐strength, and thus, precipitation amounts are
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indicated for multi‐centennial phases between 1,530 to 1,270 cal. yr BP and during the pronounced Little Ice
Age (LIA) period between 470 to 70 cal. yr BP. For the time before 1,550 cal. yr BP and the period between
1,280 and 470 cal. yr BP, a reduced SASM‐intensity with decreased precipitation amounts is indicated
accordingly. Here we compare these observed SASM‐dynamics with other paleoclimatic SASM‐
records (Figure 3).
The SOI reconstruction (Figure 3a) indicates remarkable correspondence with the cushion peatland δ18Ocell
records (CTP: Figure 3d, LP: Figure 3e) on multi‐centennial timescales. Today, wet summers in the Puna
Plateau are associated with a La Niña‐related cooling of the tropical Pacific, a shrinking of the tropical tropo-
sphere, and thus, enhanced easterly flow (equal to extensive SASM) over the Andean highlands as a
response to the changes in meridional baroclinicity between tropical and subtropical latitudes (Garreaud
et al., 2003). This (indirect) coupling between ENSO‐like dynamics, respectively, SASM‐strength and the
cushion peatland δ18Ocell values is also evident from the high accordance with the record of Ammonium
Figure 3. Paleoclimate comparison of CTP and LP. (a) Reverse‐scaled Southern Oscillation Index (SOI) (1–3°S; Yan et al.,
2011). (b) δ18O (‰ vs. VPDB) of Laguna Pumacocha (10°S, Peru; Bird et al., 2011). (c) NDJF temperature anomalies (°C) of
Nevado Illimani reconstructed from ammonium concentrations (16°S, Bolivia; Kellerhals et al., 2010). (d) δ18Ocell (‰ vs.
VSMOW) of the Cerro Tuzgle peatland (24°S, Argentina; Kock, Schittek, Wissel, et al., 2019). (e) δ18Ocell (‰ vs. VSMOW)
of the Lagunillas peatland (27°S, Chile; Kock, Schittek, Mächtle, et al., 2019), bold and dotted lines indicate the LOESS
interpolation (f = 0.2) based on Montañez et al. (2016). Note that all values are displayed as normalized values.
Additionally, the values of (a–d) were annualized (original data in transparent colors) and smoothed using a 51‐year
running window (bold lines). The Medieval Climate Anomaly (MCA) is indicated in red and the Little Ice Age (LIA) in
blue.
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concentration of the Nevado Illimani reflecting November to February‐temperature changes of the Amazon
Basin (Figure 3c; Kellerhals et al., 2010). Cold air incursions, especially during austral spring, tend to posi-
tively correlate with SASM‐precipitation by enhancing forced ascent in a thermodynamically primed atmo-
sphere, thus leading to enhanced SASM‐strength with decreasing temperatures (e.g., Hurley et al., 2015;
Raia & Cavalcanti, 2008).
Compared to the conventional interpretations about ENSO‐conditions during the last 2,000 years, our find-
ings seem to differ at first glance. Whereas we observe drier conditions (reduced SASM) and a negative SOI‐
phase (El Niño‐like) for the Medieval Climate Anomaly, common interpretations associate the Medieval
Climate Anomaly with La Niña‐like conditions, while the LIA is often associated with El Niño‐like condi-
tions (e.g., Cobb et al., 2003; Denniston et al., 2015; Mann et al., 2009). However, interpretations are still sub-
ject to scientific discussions, and even contrary results have been published (Conroy et al., 2008; Lüning
et al., 2019; Moy et al., 2002; Martel‐Cea et al., 2016; Rustic et al., 2015; Tan et al., 2019; Yan et al., 2011; see
Figure S3). Barr et al. (2019) stated that differences in interpretation arise due to heterogenic relationship
between terrestrial hydroclimate proxies, oceanic sea surface temperature proxies, and theoretical and phy-
sical models of predicted responses to global temperature changes. Other elements of uncertainty are mod-
ified ENSO‐signals with specific regional responses that sometimes lead to complete reverse effects in a close
area. The transition from one extreme response to the other is complex and not uniform and depends on the
region and the season analyzed (Vuille et al., 2000). Recently, Schneider et al. (2018) even recommended a
reinvestigation of existing proxy‐climate relationships to improve Paleo‐ENSO reconstructions, as not all
ENSO‐records, for example Laguna Pallcacocha, seem to be equally qualified. Irrespective of this question,
the relation between our δ18O proxy records and SASM‐forcing remains valid and may foster
further discussions.
As indicated by the high correlations between the averaged peat sections δ18Ocell LP and CTP values
(Section 4.1), the records of CTP (Figure 3d) and LP (Figure 3e) reveal a high conformity in their temporal
development. The depicted multi‐centennial changes of δ18Ocell values can partly be found in different
archives of the northern central Andes, indicating also the dependency on the SASM‐system. However, con-
trary to the good match between SOI and Illimani temperature reconstruction, SASM‐records from the
northern central Andes seem to reveal deviations. For example, δ18O values of Laguna Pumacocha (~10°
S, Bird et al., 2011, Figure 3b) show comparable results only during the last 750 years, thus the LIA period,
but markedly deviate before 700 cal. yr BP, partly almost showing the opposite development. Other δ18O
records like from Huagapo Cave (~11°S, Kanner et al., 2013) or Quelccaya ice cap (~13°S, Thompson
et al., 2013) show comparable behavior (not shown). Despite their relative proximity, the records of northern
central Andes differ surprisingly strong from each other which might indicate a bias due to different types of
geoarchives or special regional features.
Reasons for the differences between the northern and southern central Andes, considering unaltered seaso-
nal precipitation regimes, might be linked to changes in atmospheric overturning circulation systems.
Latitudinal shifts of the precipitation regime evolving from mid‐ and upper tropospheric wind anomalies
can lead to different (out of phase) SASM‐modes as described by Vuille and Keimig (2004). Increased con-
vection and tropical precipitation in the Andean highlands between 10 and 20°S is present during a northern
mode, while increased precipitation amounts in the eastern Cordillera between 15°S and 22°S prevail during
a northeastern SASM‐mode (Vuille & Keimig, 2004). Contrary, a southward displacement of the Bolivian
High as well as Rossby wave dispersion derived from the Southern Hemisphere extratropics represents a
southern SASM‐mode, leading to enhanced precipitation in the southern central Andes between 20°S and
30°S (Vuille & Keimig, 2004). Another potential factor explaining regional differences between the northern
and southern central Andes is the influence of the South Atlantic convergence zone (SACZ), which is char-
acterized by a dipole‐like pattern with the SALLJ, and occurs with frequencies from intraseasonal to inter-
decadal timescales (Cerne & Vera, 2011; Díaz & Aceituno, 2003; Liebmann & Mechoso, 2011). This
SALLJ/SACZ dipole is characterized by reduced (enhanced) SACZ‐activity and enhanced (reduced) convec-
tion in the sub‐tropical plains along the Andes of NW Argentina due to an intensified (suppressed) SALLJ
(Liebmann &Mechoso, 2011). A strengthening of the SALLJ can be associated with the transport of massive
amounts of moisture from the Amazon Basin into the sub‐tropics and is linked to short‐term extreme preci-
pitation events (Salio et al., 2007). Thus, reduced activity of the SACZ for longer periods could lead to a less
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distracted SALLJ, enhanced mesoscale convective activity along plains of the Eastern Cordillera, and there-
fore increased precipitation amounts in the southern central Andes. Thus, the interaction of several driving
forces (e.g., out‐of‐phase SASM‐modes, SACZ/SALLJ dipole, and location of the ITCZ) can lead to a tem-
poral modulation in the SASM response in the northern and southern central Andes and reveal the need
for further investigations based on the research presented here.
5. Conclusions
The δ18Ocell cushion peatland records CTP and LP (24–27°S) reveal multi‐centennial changes of the SASM‐
strength since 1,800 cal. yr BP on the Puna Plateau. As the two peatland archives reveal a high conformity in
their temporal development, we conclude that the SASM is the main forcing factor for changes in moisture
conditions and exclude a temporal dominant forcing of the SHW. The conspicuous high correlation between
the centennial scale SOI and our records indicates the teleconnection between the ENSO and the SASM‐
system and supports our interpretation of the CTP and LP δ18Ocell values. Good conformity of our records
with temperature reconstructions of the Amazon Basin, the source region for the SALLJ, further supports
the interpretation of SASM‐related precipitation changes in the study area. Thus, we can describe late
Holocene fluctuations of SASM‐strength with increased monsoonal precipitation from 1,530 to 1,270 cal.
yr BP and from 470 to 70 cal. yr BP, while reduced monsoonal precipitation prevailed from 1,750 to 1,550
cal. yr BP, 1,200 to 960 cal. yr BP, and since 130 cal. yr BP.
In contrast to the conformity between our SASM‐records and the high accordance with SOI and temperature
reconstructions of the Amazon Basin, comparisons with SASM‐sensitive speleothem, lake, and ice records of
the northern central Andes reveal remarkable deviations, especially before 750 cal. yr BP. The reasons for
these deviations can be manifold, but presumably are linked to changes in overturning circulation systems,
like out of phase‐SASM modes or a reduced SACZ activity.
To exclude bias due to differences in archive types as potential reason for spatial and temporal discrepancy in
SASM‐records and to further elaborate on regionally different SASM‐expressions, further cushion peatland
isotope studies in the central Andes are needed.
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